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You know when ho went lhe wu angry with me,And# iclbv"rg reatfriend.s, as we used to bel1 regre't that wo quarrelled, and qulte long to see,11 h. pamasd threug h the Board, and is now au M.D.l'remoi-ne or dear Fanny bave probably read,But if so, 10 me flot a word have they saidiAnd Ilicir bateti, detc8table quizzing 1 dread;0Bl halnot ask tem-WIi you. deare,4t, inquire!But thbat I want to kuow, lovc', must sever transpire;For 1 would not,formcorkls, show that 1 cure "sa hum,"Becaube I>octorÎ~ourniquet chose to look gluru.

oct. 281h, 186a.

T11E FOUR-LEAVED CLOVER.

et 1'11 seek a four-leaved shamrock,
lu &il the fairy dells,

And if11 find the charmed Icaves.Oh! how l'il wcavo uqy speils.",
§ 0O ssld that PleasantlIrishman. Samuel Lover,

atthe opening of a charxing littie pocM ini
ch ihol ceicbrate,d the xagical qualities of the

tiny plant so beneflcentiy endowed. And,
aithough the green delis of' our Young and
unromantic country are flot s0 notoriousiy
inhabited by the fairy people as are the famcdaud verdant seclusions of Erin, it is quit. pos-
sible for us to find a four-ieaved clover in a
iient ramble over the wild pasture-iands, or

upon thc sunny meadows rich with ail theoIlpomp
of cultivated nature." The graco and pathos of
the poo's verses are never absent from my
thoughts when 1 scarcli the trefoils fQr their rarer
relative, and wheu I succeed in fiuding tie littie
curioâi:y, 1 try to believe in its potency. Who
wouid flot like to faucy %bat in obtaining tie
Il charsnod leaves" lie became possessed of an
effectuai talisman to banisi care ? 1 like to set
reamon aside, and chierisi tie gentie fuilywihichi
toaclies liat a bitter feud may b. liealed, a iostfriand won back, or a long heartache sooicd by
the simple gift. When 1 eau gaflier a fcw 99four-
leaved ciovers" 1 profeas to keep them jealously,
and part wiîli îbem oniy iu suci emergencies as
warrant the exorcise of their subtie cbarm.
But, alas 1 our faii in Ibis as in higher niattera
i nul aiways practical; and wien, in the partings
and separations which Icave such cruel guifs of
pair. between, we look at the delicate stem and
Nliape1y leaves, and remember tiaItheir power
i guaranteed in sucli cases by the kindly pool
wieu ha ales:

Hert'. that had bacu long estranged,
And friands that bad growu coldShould suget again I ike parted strmmmn;
And mingle au cf old.'

We stili hesitato la employ Our troasure, aud
stubborn pride, minglcd with a douit of ils
recaption, forbids us ta despatci the peaca-maker.

Ah 1 if we would earnestly try to conquer the
sin which 80 surely precedes our sorrow, and asi
diligenîly search our hearts for lie growth ofc
sllfiahncss and passion, as we examine in our1sport tha clovar-beda for their famoua occupants,t
w. aliouid icas often need the tender influence of 1
Our mute messenger; or if an occasionai back-1
aliing required the concession, the mission of 1
our offéring would neyer fail. For

To be wroth witb one we love
Doth work like niadness lu the brain."1

Ah 1 pride sud anger, those obstinate demous,Who? wbeu we believe theni banishcd, aud bave
uwept sud garaisbed our hous anw with repent-
suce and good resolutions, returu in suddenn
triumph ta make the last misehief worse than
tbe irsI. Then cornes liat phase of spent feel-
ing, as natural to eis aftcr the turmoil of strifec
aud pain, as it was ta, Ulysses sud his sea-beaten ff
compauy when ticy Bat tipon tic lotus-shore, C
and ranouncing the long struggle, sang 0

"Lot wbatlai broken 8o remainuC
nhe goda are liard to reconcile."1

But auife is flot long enough to permit us taindulga ivith impunity in hasty passion or un- tl
forgiving pride. Whist casîly sacrifices do tiiese F
cruel goda demand ? Wliaî is our gain in serv- ti
îng them ? Smail, indeed; but lîow freeiy we can no
count our losses. 0ur thougit is burdcncd, Our CI
self-respect iessened, aur general goodwill m
impaired. For the incousiderate bitterness of oiwotiuded feeling, we have parted, periape, witi t]
anc wboso influence cnnobled, whose tenderness 'T

blesscd us. One, in thc preseuce of wbose sorene
strengîli we feit il not se bard to be good. One,it Moay bey Who bovcd aur wcakuess as mccli as
wc uoeded their repose. That oue is gone, and
witi hlm or lier lias dcpartcd the chntrm and
essence of a great portion of our lifé. The
countlcss bopos built up witb and inseparable
from biat regard, lie doar possibilities of future
intercoui se, possible now no longer, aIl replaced
by estrangement aud gioom, bv the severance cf
a bond, wiose broken ciain sil fellers us. Mie
carry our beads liaughtily, aud bide our wouuds ;
wo shun lie eyes we once met so giadly-wo
shrink from tie baud we iorcd to bouci. Mie
misunderstaud, sud avoid oaci otior. Tic
recoilection of pasl auffering riscs iu aur lîcarts
like thc " waters of Mlarch," and makes us
resenîful even wieu we desire la forgivc. And
50 we stand aloof; unili some irrevocabie stop lataken-some calamity upon wiich weid flot
countcd ovcrwieîuring us, or bbc dread couqueror
iimself cames betweu....to teaci us, wien too
laIe, wiat wc would not learu lu lime; tic folly
of our sbort-sighted wrath and pride--tie
wickedncss of tbc spirit; liat daily needing for-
giveness, yet hesitates ta forgive, untiltic bour
lsat aIad wien remorse may be fruitless, sud
even our Ilfour-lesved. claver"l supplicate for
peace lu vain.

______________ 1l.

LITERARY GOSSLP.

Pouls I"Raven"I bas recentIy been Irausiatl
int German, sud is said to bo tie most success-
fui yct made.

Taie fourti volume of D'Aubigné's "lflistairede la Réformation en- Europe au Temps de Cal-ivin,"' bas just appeared.f
IIa. DàwÀui 1 proparing IlDomoslicated Ani-i

mals sud Cultivated Plants; on the Principlost
of Variation, luheribance, Re-version, Crassiug,f
Iuberbreeding, sud Selection under Domestica-
tion)," a valcaile contribution 10 science.

SIMPKIN & MARSHALL, tic Landau publisiers,
have issued bbc "lCampreicusive Pudding Book,
containiug recipes for making oncthiouaand pud-
dings.

IN a sale of books beld ini London receully, were
some feir unpubished autograpli lettons of LordByron, which posscssed more than usuai intereet.
Thcy wcre ahl addressed ta bis friend Hodgson, thetransistor of Juvosal. 13y way of Byroniana wequote the foliowiug : Wriling from Falmouth,'251h June, 1809, lie says : 9"Tic town conlains
many Quakers and sait fisi-tie wcmen (blessed
be tbe Corporation thorefore!1) are floggcd at tbecarl's..lail wbon tboy pick aud steal."1 The leIter
closes with lie passage : I blave Euglandwitiouî regret; I shall returu la it witboul pleas-ure. I arn like Adam, the first convict, son-
tenced 10 transportation ; but I have no Eve,
and bave esten no apple but what was sour asa crab." Writiug from Newstead Abbcy, 91h
Septomber, 1811, ho ssys ; IlI have been a gooddeai in your company iatcely, for I have been
reading Juvenal. Tbe lOth Sat. bas alwaysbeen my favourite ; it is the finest recipe formaking one misorable wiîh Ibis life, sud coulentho wabk out, of lb, lu suy language." October
111th of that ycar lie writes : Ilamn like lieEvaugelical definition of the wind, which goobiwhere it 1151dbh, but no man knows wbence itcometb or wbon il returnobi." On the 141h Dec.,11814, lie says : IlWiil you tell Drury [ have atreasure for him, a wboie set of original Buns'letters, nover pubiisbod or la b. publisbed, forthey are full of oaths sndzmoat, nauseonu songa,ail bumorous but coarse sud indelicate ? low-ever tbey are curiosibies, sud show him quite ina uew point of view. The mixture, or rallierconîrast, of bonderuces, delicacy, obscenity, sud
coarseuess lu tic same mind lu wauderful."
Anbicipating a sojouru atilastings i 1814, when
it was stili the small dccayed Cinque Port insbead
of tic chief rivai of Brighton, he says : I"I arn
50 glad tb hear of quiet, for I would flot be at aregular fash-ash-ahionabie vratering-place
for ail tb. gcms of ocean, aud ils codfisieriesinto the bargsin." luI a lettor dated 8th July ofthe same ycar, lie adds : IlWii yau ake s bousefor me a H astings? I shaîl also want a house-
maid, sud extempore pro tempore cook of blieplace. Let my bedrooni bo some wsy from thenursery or ciildrcn's apartment, aud let the wo-
mon be near together aud as far from me as pos-
sible." Speaking of bis approacbing marriage,

REPOT Sa thatOmarPacb is usycaîlecî- the Moment lie iawyers sud setlers will lot us.R YOTsy la Oa Pca abuy . l a along sbory, sud 1 must defer il-ing maberials for a IlLife of Alexander lie btI aam*udes'd e-sebs*ioGreat" whom lic considers a far greaber char. abtacbed ta me for s causiderable tinte, sud theacter than Julius Coesar. Wheu rcady, lie wark ,prviaus abtaclimentl urus out ta hava hsd nawill be puilisied lu Paris, and in a stylo very esnclliblltlaIIsadnoesimilar tlah l Ilistory of 'Tciius Csesar., ronew, sic tried ta mako enoît' lpartial ltesa-AT a meeting of tic frienda of tic bale Dr. her (tuis 19 ber owu account>, but lie delusionGeorge Petrie, tbe eminent Irish anbiquary, it vanisied ou tbiir meeting."ivas decided that ilitcrary romains should beedited sud publisied. The gentlemen wio haveundertaken Ibis lask are-tbc Earl of Dunraven, CURIaUS CÂLcCLÂTIONs.-Tbe simple interealaoftic Rev. Drs. Todd, Graves, sud fleeves, Mr. one cent, at six per cent per aununi, fram tieF'erguson, sud otiers. Professor Stokes,' of lie commencement cf the Chrnistian ors la tbe close
UJniversity of Dubinu, bas undorbaken ta write a of lie year 1864, would be the trling sun of
life of Dr. Pebrie, sud calis upon tic corrospon- one dollar, cheveu cents, sud ciglit milso; but ifdents of the deceased gentleman 10 lend a"y the same principal, aI the samne rate sud time,cîbters which May assisl tic momoir. had been allowed ta, accumulate at comlpaundAN Englisi publisior bas receutly repriuted one interost, il would require lbe enormous Kifmberof tieost curions books of London topagraphy: of 84,840 billians cf globes cf mouid gold, ecd'lA Vade Mccum for Mall-worms ; or, a Guide t0oquaal tolie carîl in magnitude, ta psy tbe iu-Good Fellows, bcing a Description of' lie Man- terest; sud if lhe sum wcre eqnaliy dividcdnts and Customis of tie Most Eminent Publ ick amaug. the inhabitauls cf tie earth, uow estima-lajuses, lu sud about lhe Cilles of London and led to be eue Ibousad millions, every man, wo-Westminster, witb a Hint on tie Props (or Prin- man sud child would receive 84,840 galdencipal Customers> of caci Houso. lu a Moîiod worlds for au inheritauce. Were aIl these globesso plain Ibat any lbirsty Persan (oft'hte meanest placed uide by aide in a direct lino, it would takecapaciîy) may casily flud thc nearest Way from iightuiug ilseif, liaI eau girdle the earîh lu 1h.one nlous. le anotior. Iiiusîraîed with praper wink cf au oye, 73,000 years ta travel from endues. Dediealed ta tic Brewers. London: ta end. And if asparrat-gun wore disciargod aIPriuted sud sold by T. Biekerben, ab tie Crown, anc cxtremity, wiile RL man satianed aItithin Paternoster Raw." Tic book consists oft' wo oîier,-bight travelling ou. bundred aud niuety-parIa, pp. i.-56, sud pp. i.-48, sud tic tille of îwo thoussuds moiles in a second-lie initial ve-th second part adds " lDonc by several Hands." locily of a cannon-bail beiug about 150o foot perFacsimiles are given of 102 eft'hle taveru signa et' second, sud lu this case supposed ta continue aith beginning of bie last century, and mention is lie sme rate, sud sonnd maviug lbraugh liemade altogellier ot' uesrby 800. Tic bext, lu sîmospiore 1120 feet ln a secaud,-ie wauld se.oarsc doggorel verse, is abtrlbuted la Ncd Ward, lie flash after wai tlug oe u udrcd and tenft lons-Wycherley, sud D'Urfcy. Ouiy eue perfect copy sud years; the bail wonld roaih hlm in seveuîy-Df lie original edition la kuown ta exist, sud four billions cf years ; but lie would not hoar tbebat produced 421. aI bbc sais of lie Iste Mr. repart 1111 lbe end cf one thonsand miillions aiTyrreil's library. centuries.
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